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Filipino! Commission ; HUNTER ilELLS OFmmAZARII
l -- r c ' T V X

by rire which started at sea and which ;

was extinguished after? a hard fifhU
according to advices to he? agents here.

. T--;- if - -- '
j

I The. F.i J. Luckenbach .was due Mere r
May 27 with a heavy cargo of general
merchandise ! fori Portland. A total of
606 tons was supposed 'to be discharged
here from New York and Atlantic ports. '

Local offices of the line had not received
advice a to j the fire damage today.
I i . '

j" j;; v.

Will Be Invted to
: Pay Portland Vsit

.if "1 ? '
i yf; ;:- - - f ;; '

Forty members of a j Filipino commis

KILLING LEOPARD- - s 'GENERAL' IS HELD

sion.! visiting the United States in theOY CALPH WATSON""

Another .
; Withdrawal

From ;i SteeL Merger
Proposal Is Predicted

'4 mfr Jf.'''i l;1
Kew TbrK, May 22. iU, p) That

land Steel will be the next Independent
to withdraw from the proposed six com-
panies steel consolidation was the bei
lief expressed 1 on Wall street : today, A
combination: of the remaining live com-
panies is generally-discounted- .'

- It pointed out a merger of Midvale.
Republic, Biler HUl. Inland, and Sheet
and Tube would not make a very for
midahle organisation. .,vtl:sil ?.fc4 ?;:" f

The ingot capacity would be hardly
more than 2000 tons In excess of Beth
iehem-Lackawan- it is said. 4 ' j'

. Toungstown Sheet ' and Tube with

WITH BARE HANDS

Pdrk Dramatic! Club

?o (Jive.Three Plays
:W I ' ; r 111

'
i ; '

The Peninsula Park Dramatic club will
present 'three ":! one-a-ct t plays Tuesday
night: at the community , house "The
Florist Shop," The "Child In the House"
and' "The Dear t parted" are the plays
to t$ given. . Miss Velma I Byera, com-

munity house director for the bureau of
parks, is coach-.- j :;'i L I v sr,

Those who will take pari. In the play,
are Fj-an-k Riggs, Vlolal Soreiison. Charles
Marrett, Ramona Minor. Charles Blum-garte- n,

Mvian Lamer'eau Karl Dob-le- rj

Edna Barbeiv ; C'ara jForest, J Ray
Smith. Edna Logan, j Beatrice .. ' Phipps,
Nina Portarfleld,and Mabel Phipps. i

... i ni, ., j.- i ... .:fS.ry:--

OUOR CHARGEON Rice-Penn- e Companyinterest of political independence of the
Philippines, wllf be intted vsit Port

"I don't know about the business partT. Paer chuckled as Polly Files in Bankruptcy iTician came across the street to of it. T. Paer said, thoughtfully, "but
I ' can see some reason for Gamaliel's

land upon their arrival at Seattle on the
steamship Keystone State Tuesday
morning. The invitation will be exr

wail tnr the cityward car..-- ! see Gama' God knows I never aotd a drink ofsayin' the rest of 'It, though I never;lieriistlll jot. the country on ine
Old fot a new era at this ery moment.' tended by the Portland; Chamber of Com-

merce through "William ilcMurray, genl--Why shouldn't He admit UTT pony

Scarred with many traces 'of battles
with wild creatures of the .'African Jun-
gle, Dr., Carl Akeley. explorer, sculptor,
naturalist and hunter of big game, has
arrived 'for his: lecture at The Audi-
torium tonight. ; At the Portland hotel

whiskey in my life,, said ; 'General
Wllliarfl Stacy. ead 1 Shft jKaaarfe4
Army, this morning as United States
Commissioner Kenneth Fraser held him

f; Rice-Pen- ne Co.,' No. Front street.
'through Its ' president, Fred O. Parka.!

filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy j

Saturday-i- the federal court. The con- -i -

atked. "but," she added. "I got a notion
you're, trying to be nasty again.- . fcral : passenger agent Of the Union Pa-

cific; system, who is now at Seattle. The
commission ' proposes 4 to visit Pacific

"No. I ain't," X. Paer protested. "It's

frhatre;..3rott-- talking : about7T Polly
askd --crossly; ;, You"re- - always razzing
the j president every-ti- me 'you,- - get. a
chance.'

ketulfcr.r:T. Paer grinned, "if
that I'd neverhave Ume to do no work
atalk". ' I.. ''MV - -

cern waa a mail order house. The sched- -j1 today he told many 0 the "exciting exto answer to the federal grand Jury. for
alleged 1o!ation of the .Volstead act- -'

a comfortin 'thing to know the country's
find In, itself once more." coast cities and proceed to Washington

"You ought to have known betwr thanJ drew from: the negotiations, , It Is be-
lieved, because- - bf dissatisfaction j, pver
the price set for taking over; the com

. "Yes." Polly eald enthusiastically, "the
first thing we know times'St be good To Have

by a leisurely itinerary which i3 to lnr
chide many of ibe Jajrger eltlea of the
country. Announcement of the arrival
of the commission was received today

pany s securities, :;: M:" J'-'-- : tevery place and everytbing'll be jake."
"You know, T. Paer miutd, "when

the country lost Itself back In 1920. I
wondered If U'd take it four years to On Shrine Hospital

to have kept moonshine m uisKey; acouc
your place." said the commissioner. "It
looks pretty bad far anyone running
running a religtona home." U i Tr ,

"Federal Prohibition lAgents Price and
Linville raided the iatfmjr headquarters
at "22 Mississippi 'avenoe. Saturday

periences which; he had in his searches
for specimens of wild life whkih he has
placed in American museums and de-
scribed ia - numerous lectures and ar-
ticles. V i

'
i '

One of the most thrilling of these
tales was his bare-hand- ed j fight with a
leopard in the jungle. He was hunting
ostriches when near dusk j he fired un-
wisely at something that! rustled past
him - in the brush. That something
proved to be a leopard, which retaliated

from the bureau of Insular affairs by
Secretary Hethertont of the Chamber of
Commerce. j

Booth Tarkington's

ulea contain the names: of 74 creditors.!
most of whom are local; concerns ori Ut-- 3

dividuals. The ttahllities total lQ,6lt03.;
of whfch $S44(.4 are unsecured. iThe as-- i s

sets total $215. Harry McKay, pro--'
prietor of an autoimoblle service station :'

at No; 294 Union avenue north, also filed
a voluntary petition. Ills liabilities are
$11.83 and aasets 723. .;;. m i; .;- -' ?;;.;

. BBAMLET JASES ARRESTED
Jaynes, said to be known toj 1:'

Portland noli co ! detectives 'a sa bad

Members of the hospital committee
and seired five pints of 100-pro- of nvon- - Noel, 1Alice jAdams,appointed ; by the imperial shrine will
ahine whiskey, known las "white muie,
and a larse number Of empty flasks. - J meet in the office of Potentate A-- L-- Wins $1000 Prize

r ..'if- if-!:- -, j; ";.j:; ':.--

j!,: ;, (By Called Kw) 'M i r-

Stacy did not deny ipossession of the
beverage, but claimed e kept it for
medicinal purposes, j SUcy has lost;
many of his teeth. !The whiskey, he
said, when mixed with; sugar and water,
made a Tine solution to wash his guma;
Tinder cross examination Stacy admit- -

find itself ; or if It'd begin doin It the
first time it had, a chanct two years
from then.

"What'rc you talking about V Polly
asked suspiciously, "or do you know?"

"Oh. I frot a hunch I no." T. Paer
assured her, "only I can't just see how
Gamaliel Aggers we're standin .on the
threshold of a new era."

"Why not?" Polly queried. "Things're
gettfng better all the time ain't they?"

"I've been thinkin' so lately." T. Paer
agreed, "but it's seemed to me like Bev-crid- ge

sort of knocked the New out'n
Gamaliel's era back in Indiana the
other 'day."

"Beveridge's a fine man." Polty
mapped, "and he's in harmony with, the
president."

"So's two cats slngin on .the back

"I don't think yoti hurt yourself work-inja- g

it is," Polly retorted. "I never go
paafc.the Imperial but I see you loafing
'round the. lobby." ...

"All the answer I got to that," T. Paer
?ai$ . easily, - "Is If you think loafin' ,in
that .lobby ain't work you, ain't iiever
Jietned to t any.

"It's jlII right for them that like it.'Pojy answered, "but there's too many
Delnocrats there for me."

; 'tThey's one advantage, though" T.
Par argued, "If a feliah ever wants to
find one of 'em he can always find
either'' Bill Moore or r Doc Morrow or

: Colonel Bob Miller there some time about
rocn." . ,

guess business's picking up," Polly
remarked as the two debaters wedged
themselves into-- a seat. '"Did, you read
wht the president said about it when
he (made that speech to the U; R. Cham-b- e

of Commerce the other day?"
fUh, huh," T. Paer answered lacon-

ically, "that's where Gamaliel told. 'em
.he still .had the country nailed to the
ti'fef-hol- of the new era."

"fWhat're you harping on ytht thresh-
old stuff forr Polly demanded peevishly.

lldon't get your idea. "

Tejtu Tuesday morning to complete plans
for the Masonic hospital Which Is to be
erected in Portland. Bishop Keator o(

j v.

Tacoma was In Portland today in con-
ference w'th Mayor Baker over the
plans for; the proposed hospital.

Delta Shingle Mill j j

I At Florence Burns

ted that "a little slipped down his throat
now and then." r'j H

"It would be foolish to deny , that I
never swallowed any," he said.

starrv denied purchasing the liquor
T claimed that a roomer left the army

Portland Urged as
Vet Hospital Center

llBy Dr.A.E. Rockey
Advantages of Portland as the sits

for' a hospital for the care of disabled
In the Thirteenth district of

the United States veterans' bureau are
set forth in a report Just issued by
A. K. Rockey, . member of the advisory
committee of the veterans bureau. Cop-
ies of the report were sent today to Cotof
nel Forbes, head of the veterans bureau
at Washington, to the surgeon general
of ;the United tSates army, to Senator
SicNary and to the; bead of the United
States pupfalic health service. .

I Thts report contained a description of
public health service hospital No.
formerly known as the Hahnemann
hospital, at East Second and Hassalo
streets, and of the hospital and medical
school group on Marquam hill. The pur-
pose 'of the report was to secure for
Portland the location of a proposed
$750,000 hospital for: disabled veterans
provided in a recent $7,500,000 appropria-
tion made by congress.

fence.' T. Paer grinned, ""but lota of

by leaping at his throat and knocking
his rfQe from his hand.

After: a hard: fight, In whijh Akeley
was badly mauled, he got his fist down
the leopard's tbroat and choked it.

But of all creataures of the jungle,
Akeley believes the gorilla the most in-
teresting and the most misjudged. Kind
and friendly, peaceable and neighborly,
the gorilla is well thought of by; the
natitves and is dangerous only when
molested. :j

Dr. Carl AkeJey's most fambus sculp-
ture,' the "Wounded Comrade' a figure
of two elephartts done in brflinze, Js in
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory.; He is now working on a number
of elephant groups for the African hall,
which is to be a part of the tnuseum.

- --4

TWO FACING Tniili
Lewis Alexander, 20, and Wilson Carl.

19, who are charged with robbing the
postoffice at Garibaldi last Tuesday
night, were brought to Portland Satur-
day night to await the action of the
next federal grand Jury. C4rl is said
to have confessed and to have impli-
cated Alexander. Both are held in the
county jail in default of bond.

'

Warfihfk.ld. May 32.i The Diet Shingle
company Imitl at Florenoe iwas destroyed
by fire last r.ight. it was a five-machi- ne

mill. ' .

check writer, was1 arrested this morplng f

by federal officials on
' a secret federal I

grand Jury indictment charging him with. 'violating the Volstead act.- - , lie was. In
dieted last December, In default of bond s

Janes wwas placed In the federal corrlt s

dor of the county 'jail. According to r

Assistant United States Attorney Ma-gul- re

the defendant has served a jail
sentence for persistently Issuing checks
without having sufficient funds Ire thai.'
bank. MJ.'i. j if k' ;p--;"-f I

,
.

- CITT IXjSPECTS- - LOTS t ,'r!
Commissioners . Blgelow. Barbur ' and

Mann, composing a committee on de
linquont assessments, today inspected;
numerous lots f recently seised by:' the
city for delinquent assessments, with a.
view toward setting a price for the sale:
of the lots. Proposals have been re--,

celved by the city from purchasers': who
desire Immediate possession.' In no case
mill the lota be Isold for less than the
bonded assessment placed on the prop-
erty to pay for (Improvements. :. .,u ;

New York, May 23. Eugene O'Neill V
play, "Anna Christie" adjudged the.best
American drama for the year "1921-192- 2,

is awarded the Pulitser priae of $1000 by
the Columbia school of Journalism, it Is
understood. ' .' ''
-- Booth; Tarkington's "Alice Adams,
was awarded the $1000 prise as the best
American novel. James Truslow Adams
"The Founding "of tfewi England," was
given the history prize, and the award-fo- r

the best volume of verse went to
Elwin Arlington Robinson's collected
poems, i

The New York World is given 500
gold medal for the most j disinterested
and meritorious public service rendered
by any! American newspaper during the
year for Us exposure of the Ku Klux
Kian. ; ; ' :. -- ;. ;: : I

, FIRE DA5IAGKS CARGO i

San Francisco, .May 2t-i-(- U. P,) The
freighter F, J. Luckenbaejh. from New
York to ; San Pedro, 'arnyed today at
San Pedro witr cargo haevlly damaged

ears ain't quite up to that special brand
cf harmony."

"It makes me sick," Polly said pet

headquarters several months; ago with-- t
out paying his rent and that; hae held
his suitcase as security for th rent. It
was in this suitcase, Stacy aaid, that
the agents found the liquor.

The empty bottles, J Stacy said, were
given to him at various . homes where
he called for clothing for the poor. Th
"general" told the commissioner as soon
as he collected a quantity of the bottles
he sold them to a Junk man and used
thp monev in his work. '

tishly, "listening to people like you
howling about things you don't know"fl ain't harpln." T. Paer denied, "but

I an't help thinkin Uncle Same must be
.(Erettin' tired of stand in' on one foot so

nothing-about- . '
"I; ain't howling," T. Paer chuckled.

"I'm Just watchln" the country findingIon?."
fOalone foot?" Polly repeated doubt The arresting agents told, the judge

kv did not raid the place until several

SLEETirfO SirKNESS FATAL
Sleeping sickness! was the cause of the

death of Dorothy! Alice; Braun,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Cj H. Braun, No. 6108 82nd street soutlt-esjs- t,

according tq a report made to
the health bureau today. iThe child died
Sdturday: night at the Ihome of her
pirents. She had been suffering from
the .disease for only four days.

Itself. Did you notice," he asked guile-
lessly, "how it did down in Pennsyl-
vania when rtnehot was nominated for

fully What do you mean by one
complaints were made. While searchingfoot?" ; ' '

. . r m ir cra . ... n"Well: T. Paer explained, "Gamaliel tb. house, tney saia, jure, oiw.7 i

tcmntMl to hide one bottle of the liquor
underneath a pillow. Bond- was set at'ni the boys've had the poor country on

that threshold ever since the November
ejection in 132K"

jThere you go," Polly said disgustedly,
"immering that Stuff like you're paid

1150, which Mrs. Stacy iurnianeo.

By A. PoseiiTHEM DAYS IS GONE FOREVER Impress This on the Infanttot do it.".

governor the other day?" -

"That -- was a local issue," Polly con-
tended. "They'd Just got tired of the
gang down there."

"Yeah," T. Paer said, "Old Bill Penn
seems to be sanjlin' on the threshold
along with Indiana, don't her.

"I ain't goin' to listen to your - guff
any longer," Polly said Icily. "Besides
Una's where I get off."

"Well, good bye," T. Paer answered
pleasantly. "They's a lot of you gettln'
eff about this time It seems to me,"

rMaybe I m," T. Paer replied, "but
I 'ain't saw no pay for it that I can
e."f--. -

(What the president said," Polly con-tende- d,

"was that business is reviving u.u l1 Hi, 2ifj:j 1 itand the country is finding itself."

BcFofee "me baby; cameAT iMAKIAJG FUMN FAC$
Vn THE lOOfcLD'S j I UOAS A HAfOPSOMg

TfcfAJG
'MY

TM6
FOREVER, IRich Girl, Poor Girl

By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN de WATER

I've Dovje tmis
SO OFTEN flJOVO ,
LOOKS Afee OAJ

QLIA5K
CHAMPeeVJL I THINK i SO2T j OF GIMK

-
. :t j . '

.! tj -- r , .1 :.. d. ;.-- : : ,;rn
effaced from her mind, she added:

"I did not really look around the room
at at one lady ' I had seen o4 rwM ;,.,, . S "

'
1 fi I";''- :. i '!''''' C H '. I'! ir. h

' n .. ::".:'--''-

- Y r. . L ! ;r-- : 1- ;-before. She seemed to be liking my sing-
ing," she added with a flash of self-co-n

fidence.
The man stamped his foot angrily.
"A lady A lady !" he scoffed. "You're

a' fool that's what you are a damn
fool! rJbBr Vi DA ' f ZL.i ) I I

'
- i I 1'.. V DA! I' x

You get a chance to attract a man
who may come here again and again to
sc. you and meet you and you forget'

j CHAPTER XII .

j Copyright. 1921. SUr Co.

TREMBLING, agitated. Adelaide'
down upon a chair

wihen Solomon Herman went out of the
little room. How she loathed thU job!
Yt she could not afford to lose it!
!Hhe must not !

tin spite of her fears and premonitions
might be able to keep her position

hre until she could secure something
elsewhere. --

jller position at Heyman's would en-jik- le

her to pay the rent of the little flat
and give her mother such food as she
needed until time for the operation that
nlight restore her sight.
jAnd iow here she, the daughter, was
sking everything because she had re-

nted3 this awful mans' speech and
action ! '

j Yet how could she have helped hesent-tf-.- g

it? Even for her mother's sake "she
Oould not Stand
I he started to her feet as a voice
sWke her name.

to do as I told you and look around for
him !

"Forget" nothing. That's a lie! You
did not forget ! You're stubborn and a
fool that's all. You can go !"

She looked at him as if stunned for
a moment. He had expected pleadings,
tor, from her manner and appearance, -- - .. M I -- M... S --r ; " I I 1 I 1 I I I T flMSg f f f j Tfc tfa ' ' .

f ' ... , i.i j i. j "" 1 '' "' ii jlfc
he was sure she needed work. Had he
net been sure of this he might not have
bullied and insulted her. rTrivrn.Txrri ttp a nrwTnT? tKeuteni u. . ome., i jd.v ueorfire lucivianusUXVJUlUXJLlu y u a 4aaAuu j .;...'. I ... ... .,::.:. . .', i - - -- 1, L':iTo his surprise she turned and, with
out a word, put on her hat, snatched up n-- v . . v ..hni n i r ; - " : i i w rr i nil .... ... r it.tao. iiI it was time ror-ne- r turn : en hui-iie- d

out into the crowded dining room. her coat and started "for the door.
Here she paused.
"My money !" she exclaimed.The place swam before her eyes. As

n tnc first njgnr, pne- - was norrimy
rifhtened. Her argument with Iley-na- n

had unnerved her.
If she might only sing so well that

.e would not regret his verdict !

Fh-e- though she longed to leave his

"You can come-fo- r It tomorrow night!'
ho told her.

"I want It nowl" she said. "I have
not been paid for this week. I am not
coming back tomorrow night."

"You broke your contract !" he taunted.
"You broke yours" she tried to say.
Then, feeling her voice deserting her .

and the tears hushing to her eyes, she
fled from the room, passing on her way
tiit dancer whose "turn" was to follow
U-- c orchestral piece, now being played.

fmployy she could not.' It would-mea-

c g ! M(
,

'
'j

Object poverty unless she oouia get an-
other place immediately abject poverty
orher blind mother.

She stood motionless while the
bepan the opening bars of Tosti's

'Good by." Her eyes still blinded by tears. Ade-ass- e

ran out Into the street and right
Ii-t- the portly form1 of a man who, with

She remembered now that some "gen-lema- n"

had asked that she sing it. She
i,ated him for asking it.

He was probably one of the same-- sort bis daughter, had Juet emerged from
the main doorof the restaurant.

"I beg your pardon," he began. Then,at Heyman. Hesturants had so many
knen patrons who ogled girls'. as he saw the startled face, he ex-

claimed : "Why, bless my soul, Patty !She began to. sing, her voice quavering
hnd unsteady. With a mighty effort. It's the little singer herself!"frhe raised her voice and faced the With a gasp, Adelaide noted that theidlners. "Patty" addressed was "that rich Miss

IIollingEhead." 1Then. all. at once she saw the girl
tehe had seen on that first night over --Please pardon me," Adelaide stamia foretnight ago the Miss Holllngs- - mered. "I was just hurrying away to

get home from where I was singing" !:Hn - 41 hJj& :
'

I 1
' 1 1 fit i I!" ! M ' I ?TTrn " Smnc. le.S-V?- Ufiead who, in Madame O'Brien's shop had

said impulsively to the little milliner Then, as Patricia laid her hand kindly I " .. ., - ... ...
pvho waited on her:L - 1 U ",' -- ' i 1 ' -- "- j H 1 TtT :':- m r-r ' '

j "w
"

:i 7Z r 1 - 'oi the agitated girl's arh, the trembling
voice raueo."T like you.""

And as she met this girls smile cour' rrr nvr vr i m ? 5 . i 4Ccpriat. l2ie, bt IntematKmal rtam .: I ItllS fHj'llflf'T.rl 51 Tl I Tl rPrPRTlTl Dr 1 Hit! '

rUZAAl AAX ;.;::; v .. I.-
,

, j ' '
it ;j ;. :.; - - j . :

-

; X3Pkh. :She dare not say more lest she burst
Into tears. She tried to smile into theage entered into Adelaide Brown's

Iheart. '

177 71 I : a 1 ZHl I ',:;- - ',11,: ..:! U-
- WZ4:'face of the elderly man. who stood gas-in- g

searchingly , at her..Her fear vanished, she straightened
her Blender figure and finished her song. "Come, JTad." the rich girl saidTon, with a little bow in recognition abruptly. "Call the cur and we will get

- - I XV V.lIM lllUT U 4UK11UU1 IVWf
--weu, ana you see the tnanr"- - ne

asekdi sharply. Pendleton Debaters
Defeat Grants Pass

"What man?"
"The" one who asked for. the song, of

course.
"I I forgot all about him." the girl

stammered.
Then, remembering the warning which

the triumph of the past few minutes had

I WHAT. rUMOOl : . 1 ;, .! SltT l 1 A 7 I 45
I tail yov Trivh) VrveaAj

,
J Vevs VT4na I I ZZ

rS '
!' j" v-- i

' II, r:-:;- : 'I.- I : .; I j ;' I:
'

.' h ' , ; M :N tr ' - - tUl -- ': f ; H:-- '
r-

: i
' i

i n1 . -
- - a

ABIETHE AGENT r v. ViL; ' iP&?szri :l rfiA fr' Abie KrioSvs How to Handle Them
" hi' hp. : :. ;

"
; ! a: ' :.;-,!- - h -- f: ;, : , Hi ; ;'.:,'U , :..:: U --''r:v-;J; tei.jr.-- 'tr-:-- : r -- i - a ,. - .

University of regon . Eugene, May
22. By a vote of two to one Eex
Kramer and Philip Fordyce of Pendle-
ton defeated Lula Garrett and Corlyss
Courtney of Grants Pass, in the annual
University of Oregon State high school
debate final. Saturday night Pendleton
won the cup the last time la 1910, while
Its team was In the semi-fina- ls in 1920.

The subject for. tho contest was, "Re-
solved that a graduated ' income taxshould., be made a feature of a statesystem of taxatto in "Oregon."

MarsM ielji JWoman
Suicide by Drowning

- Marshfield.' May iz. 1?lla Gardner.
wife of William H. Gardner, committed 1 &ten THEM CrJTiNM h 1 v"' '"T"!. fl i , WOUJ J I ; 3 tnvjw- - l USWXS l? :rwa fl- - t .TUnivairvi. - II. ,
suicide fcunday by jumping into the bay. --KmsTf-ows arcx Jl I ' i V. wtrtukKH , , , 5nsi.c m -- 3 , ui&i. I'i A wncis about y - 'J--

"' M
Jer body was recovered.- - Sfee was 50years tld." Ill health ia' said t6 have r--Vfi 1 E5rW K i : 1. . 1 .111 www : ,y wesa . ON5 op i)t ,

oeen the cause for her act.

Nevada Lets Work
Tejch Children To Use

Cc&cra Soap
it is best for their tender

On Lincoln Highway
New York, May 22. U. P.l Con

tracts calling .for J1.60O.00O worth of im

kins. Help ft now and then with
touches of Cuticara Ointment applied
to first slna of rednesa or rouah-nes-a.

Cuticuxa Talcum it alto excel-
lent for children.
SaalaacarnTeyir& Mmr -C-UiiS-OTWIHi

tvU f , Mtwm I.MM." (M mry
V- -, ?m2. OfntMnt kviite. TaieomZM.

Lr sCatjcw Saap mbT withost mns.

provement oh the Lincoln" highway
across .Nevada have heed signed here by
J. M. Guna, president ot the Liacoln
Jrisgnway association. 'The ; closing of
thewa contracts represents another step

1 JJJ.Cr... -- m'm&5:. :rr7A WSif-z-r-- J rr. .:lrr Vfrtt.MSZ...towaros completion or the Lincoln high-
way across the continent . ,

I

;.;..;;.. : " ..; : ;
' " : 'V J ' '
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